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6:30 – 7:30 Registration, Social, Dinner

7:30 – 7:35 Opening Remarks
Dr. Uh-Taek Oh, AKN Co-President

7:35 – 7:45 Special Lecture
Kavli Foundation’s BRAIN Initiative Programs
Dr. Miyoung Chun
Executive Vice President of Science Programs

7:45 – 8:10 Sponsor Presentations
Academic Sponsors
Institute for Basic Science (IBS)
Dr. Hee-Sup Shin, Director
KIST Brain Science Institute
Dr. Dennis Choi, Director-General
Korea Brain Research Institute (KBRI)
Dr. Satoshi Kojima, Principal Investigator

Industry Sponsor
Logo Biosystems
Dr. Neon Jung, CEO

8:10 – 8:30 Pre- and Post-Doctoral Awards

8:30 – 9:00 Junior Faculty Awards and Presentations
Dr. Hyunsoo Shawn Je
Assistant Professor, Duke-NUS
Dr. Junsu Kim,
Assistant Professor, Mayo Clinic
Dr. Hanseok Ko,
Assistant Professor, Johns Hopkins

9:00 – 9:15 Raffle, Closing Remarks
Dr. Kwang-Soo Kim, AKN Co-President
Dr. Un-Jung Kang, AKN President Elect

9:15 – 10:00 Social
1. The 2015 annual AKN meeting was held at the historic Congress Plaza hotel in Chicago on October 19, 2015. The event started at 6:30 and was over at approximately 10:00. Similar to last year, we waived the registration fee.

2. We had a pre-meeting dinner on 10/18 with AKN officers/council members and officials from sponsoring institutions. Dr. Un-Jung Kang was able to reserve a beautiful party room in a private condo high-rise overlooking the lake and downtown Chicago. The catered dinner started at approximately 6pm. There were approximately 23 people in attendance.

3. 230 members attended the main meeting. We set up a pre-registration website (by Dr. Yoonsuck Choe) that was very useful. 241 members pre-registered through this website.

4. Members seated themselves and each received a meal ticket and a raffle ticket for prizes awarded at the end of the meeting.

5. The meeting was conducted by Dr. Jae K. Lee, while Dr. Jae Yeol Joo was in charge of photography and Dr. Yoon-Seong Kim was in charge of preparing the award certificates. Dr. Kevin Park and Dr. Jin Hyung Lee were in charge of the registration table. Dr. In Hyun Park and Dr. Andrew Yoo also assisted with registration.

6. At the end of the event, there was a raffle for four Lenovo tablets.
## Pre-Post-Doctoral Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awardee</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahn, Jae Rong</td>
<td>Seoul Nat’l Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho, Eun Sil</td>
<td>KIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Dae Hun</td>
<td>Seoul Nat’l Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong, Sa Ik</td>
<td>Sungkyunkwan Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Young Joo</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jang, Sung-Soo</td>
<td>Univ. Illinoi, Urbana Champange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awardee</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yu, Nam-Kyung</td>
<td>Seoul Nat’l Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Seon Il</td>
<td>New York Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sang Hun</td>
<td>Harvard Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jin Hwan</td>
<td>Emory Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Joon Hee</td>
<td>Brown Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won, Soon Mi</td>
<td>Emory Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Regina</td>
<td>Univ of Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Representatives from Scitech Korea, Dong-A Socio, and GenDepot did not attend the meeting*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JUNIOR FACULTY AWARDS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyunsoo Je, PhD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke-NUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: IBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenter: Dr. Hee-Sup Shin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jungsu Kim, Ph.D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: KBRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenter: Dr. Satoshi Kojima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanseok Ko, Ph.D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor: KIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presenter: Dr. Dennis Choi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015 AKN MEETING SPONSORS

KBRI
Korea Brain Research Institute

ibs 기초과학연구원
Institute for Basic Science

Lee & Van Valkenburg LLC
Immigration Attorneys

logos biosystems

KIST
Korea Institute of Science and Technology

GenDEPOT

DONG-A SOCIO HOLDINGS
Center for Cognition and Sociality

We have many questions about how the brain works: how do states of consciousness reside in the brain? How is consciousness controlled? How does memory work? How are emotions controlled? How do we make decisions when required to do so? We are particularly interested in posing these questions in a socio-behavioral context. Our answer to the above questions will focus on molecular activity, brain circuitry, and various types of human behavior. Multidisciplinary approaches and the integration of diverse observations are absolutely necessary if we are to obtain meaningful answers to any of the above questions. We firmly believe these endeavors will provide important clues to help cure various neuropsychiatric diseases, which will provide numerous benefits for society.

Website: http://brain.ibs.re.kr  E-mail: jylim@ibs.re.kr

Center for Synaptic Brain Dysfunctions

Our Center is committed to understanding the molecular mechanisms underlying the formation, differentiation, maintenance, and plasticity of neuronal synapses. A large number of synaptic proteins have recently been associated with various neuropsychiatric developmental disorders including autism, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), schizophrenia, intellectual disability, and emotional disorders. The notion that defective synaptic proteins can be associated with brain dysfunctions has recently been termed “synaptopathy” and our Center for Synaptic Brain Dysfunctions strives to unravel the key mechanisms concerning said pathologies via studies and characterizations of relevant transgenic mice.

For more information about our research center and recruitment, please refer to the website (http://molneuro.kaist.ac.kr).

Center for Neuroscience Imaging Research

The IBS Center for Neuroscience Imaging Research (CNIR) performs integrative systems neuroscience research based on high-tech neuroimaging tools to determine the relationship between structure and function of brain and investigate the neural circuits of behavior. The CNIR consists of multiple inter-related groups including physics, computation and systems neurosciences, and has core facilities including animal and human MRI. The major emphasis of the CNIR is to create an open research environment and to encourage collaborative researches combining neuroscience and technology.

Contact: Lee Sun Jin T.+82 31-299-4351 E-mail. sunjin@skku.edu
Lee & VanValkenburg LLC는 미국 팬실베니아 주 피츠버그에 소재하고 있는 이민법 전문으로하는 법률 회사입니다. 저희 로펌은 미국 이민법의 특성상, 피츠버그 지역뿐만 아니라 전 미국지역과 전 세계를 아우르는 서비스를 제공하고 있습니다.

이민법 및 관련규정 분야에서 10년을 넘는 다양한 경험을 쌓은 Lee & VanValkenburg LLC는 첨단적인 개발을 기반으로 하여, 최대한 민감하게, 그리고 최적의 해결책을 제공해 드립니다. 저희는 귀하의 목적과 관심사를 잘 살펴서 귀하께서 불필요한 문제점을 최대한 겪지 않으시면서 귀하의 이민관련 필요를 충족하시는 수 있도록 도와드릴 수 있습니다.

업무분야

저희 로펌은 기업들의 해외 영업활동에 의한 비자 관련 업무, 가족이민, 투자, 특별관계 이민 등 이민과 관련된 모든 업무들을 처리하고 있습니다.

저희 로펌은 특수능력 소지자 (Extraordinary Ability/ National Interest Waiver), O (특수 능력자비자), H (전문직, 업무, 혼인 생 비자), E (계약 투자 비자), L (외국 간 접경 주재원비자), J (문화 방문자비자), F (학생자비자) 등 이민법 관련 업무도 함께 다루고 있습니다.

비이민비자 뿐 아니라, 교육 관련, 가족 관련, 특수직 외국인, 다국적기업 간부 관련 등의 이민비자 업무도 함께 다루고 있습니다. 맡은 국적민관 관계, 상세, 영사관련 업무 등 다양한 이민관련 업무도 함께 보고 있습니다.

Lee & VanValkenburg LLC는 지금까지 한국의 여러 회사들과 각별한 관계를 유지하며 그들의 해외 투자, 미주내의 지사 설립등의 업무도 도와왔습니다.

비이민비자/영주권

- 특수능력 소지자 (Extraordinary Ability/National Interest Waiver)
- 저명한 교수및 연구원 이민비자
- PERM: (취업명주권 - 노동허가서)
- 다국적 기업의 주재원 (간부급)
- Schedule A 간호사 및 물리치료사 이민
- 두자이민
- 종교인 영주권 (Religious Worker)
- 시민권 및 원지초청 영주권
- 시민권자와 결혼에 따른 영주권 및 시민권 신청
- 국제 임양

일원진 소개

Ms. Rami Lee practices in all areas of business, health care, and family immigration. She currently represents various individual clients, start-up companies, foreign researchers, doctors, businessmen, and multinational companies and executives within the US and internationally. She has significant hands-on processing experience filing successful immigration applications in the areas of PERM, H1B Visas, Alien of Extraordinary Ability Petitions and National Interest Waivers Schedule A, L1 Intra-Company Transferees, Multinational Managers, and Outstanding Researchers. She is admitted before the NJ State Bar and various federal courts. She is a member of the American Immigration Lawyers Association (AILA-New Jersey and Pittsburgh Chapters).

Email: rl@leevanlaw.com.

Mr. Erin Edward VanValkenburg is an experienced attorney representing start-up companies, family-owned or closely held businesses, self-employed professionals, established corporations, entrepreneurs, investors, and individuals the areas of business and commercial law, corporate law, and immigration. He has successfully advised businesses on work-site immigration compliance issues, day-to-day business needs, and other continuing regulatory obligations. He has a high approval rate working with renowned researchers, scholars, and business owners on obtaining Alien of Extraordinary Ability, National Interest Waivers, and Multinational Executive based permanent residency. He has also successfully and efficiently worked on complex motions and appeals before USCIS, BALCA, AAO, Immigration Court, and various circuit and district courts. He is admitted to practice before Pennsylvania, New Jersey, District of Columbia, Michigan, US Tax Court, and various federal district and circuit courts. Email: eev@leevanlaw.com.